FRIENDS OF LANESFIELD SCHOOL MEETING
11/03/2020 9:00am
Present;
Mrs Davidson

Apologies:

Mrs Palfreyman

None

Mrs Langhorn
Mrs Dudfield
Mrs Cooney
Miss Walters
Mrs Martin

Welcome
Mrs Davidson welcomed members to Friends of Lanesfield and gave a special
welcome to the new member, Miss Walters. Introductions were given.
Last Month’s Minutes:
Mrs Davidson briefly went through the minutes for February.
Upcoming Events - Clown show
Date agreed 2nd April 2020. This was now all booked and confirmed and has
been put up in school. All agreed that letters should go out on 13rth March with
ticket sales commencing Monday 16th March – these to be sold in the main
entrance by Mrs Dudfield first thing in the morning. £4 per ticket had already
been agreed and Mrs Davidson had checked on numbers and the total was 120
people. Refreshments to be sold – agreed on sweetie cones, popcorn, crisps and
Easter treats with pop cartons for children and cans for adults. Actions: Ensure
float for change when tickets go on sale. Type up blank numbered list of 120
for ticket sales.
Helpers on the night – VD/JP/AC/SD/ZR
Second Hand Uniform shop
All agreed it had been disappointing as little had been sold. It was suggested
that maybe more reminders could be sent out next time and there had also been
a suggestion from a parent on the night that the uniform was just put out with
an honesty box. All agreed this was worth trying in future.
Dragons Den
Mrs Davidson shared that Mrs Rollinson had welcomed this suggestion so Mrs
Davidson would speak to Miss CC with what had been put forward. All agreed
there should be an idea from every class, put forward by the School Council
who would compete and present for the funding.

AOB
Mrs Davidson said she has a suggestion for the group with regard to a possible
funding project. She asked the group whether they would be prepared to use
some of the money they had raised to enable the school to keep 3 of the chicks
hatched in nursery. This would be relatively cheap to fund on an ongoing basis
and Mrs Davidson suggested a plaque could be put up so it was visible to
parents. All agreed they would be happy to fund and Mrs Cooney provided
the group with details of volunteers who could build a coup from recycled
wood.
Mrs Davidson asked what the members felt about a fashion sale in school for
the moms.
school.

She said the sales were slit 50/50 between the organisers and

The clothes were all ex-catalogue/store and sold at substantially

reduced prices. She suggested it be marketed maybe as a mom’s night out. All
agreed it was a good idea so Mrs Davidson said she would find out more.

Date and time of next meeting
Wednesday 1st April at 9:00am.
All welcome, would be lovely to see some more new faces join the group.

